
Focuses On “The Struggle lb Kfring^niii^ 
aomenow, mrnungnam 

has always seemed like a 
battlefield. Twenty years 
ago, during the 80’s, Bir- 
mingham, Alabama was s 
central location for the ci- 
vil rights movement. Now, 
20 years later, Birming- 
ham has become the 
battlefield -for s mature 
black political movement. 
“Frontline” focuses an 
“The Straggle In Birming- 
ham” Monday, April 2, at 8 
p m. on Channels 42 and 58. 
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 

Entertaining von Sun- 
day, April i, on Channel 42 
when “Opportunity 
Knocks” airs at 5:30 p.m., 
will be the Barnes Fa- 
mily. It win bean haHhour 
of spiritual satisfaction 
that you won’t want to 
miss. 
THE 8TRANGE LOVE... 
teams in the morning is 

the menu featmd Sunday,; 
April 1, on Channel 58. 
Starring Barbara Stan- 
wyck, “Hie Strange Lave 
of Martha I vers,” centers 
around a woman being 
bound to her husband by a 
crime she committed long 
ago. This mekxfrmnu will 
air at 10:30a.m. 

GREATTV AUCTION 
Become a part of WTVI’s 

-“fa—» T«l«ri.l/ui *«■»- 

tkn” from April 3*. This 
30-bSur extravaganza win 
feature new merchandise, 
bona fide t“tt. works 
of art, trips and much 
more. 

NATIONWIDE TALENT 
.! SEARCH \ 

You, too, can be a atari 
LxxiimDia ncuzrcs*Ki8tar 
Productions is conducting 

\ a nationwide talent search 
to oast the female lead in 
its upcoming “Sylvester,’’ 
which starts production in 

ssktsstt 
independent 16-17 year-old 
orphan who worts to sup- 

ss 
Tenan stockyard. Hie cha- 
i a^hc is spirited, spunky, 
wwBorflaung, determined 

yep -decidciy romantic 
A#* experience la not 
necessary. Interested ap- 
plicants should send photos 
-■ ■ ■ 

!WITH IAJKKTTA MANA(iO' 

and resumes to Fate do 
Pont, “Sylvester” Cast* 
lag, Columbia Pictures, 
Trailer 55, Burbank, Cali- 
fornia 91506, no later than 
April 1. 

TRANSPORTATION 
SPECIAL 

According to daHattf 
city officials, no major 
city in the nation had more 
cars per hram^hnlrl than 
Charlotte. It has even been 
said that “Ckwrlode has 
had a love affair with the 
automobile.” With sncfa a 
love affair conies pro- 
blems. Those problems will 
be the subject of a half hour 
WTVI documentary, 
“Charlotte’s Transports* 
tion: You’re In The 
Driver’s Seat” Monday, 
April 9, at 9 |uu.- 

PFEIFFER COLLEGE 
The Pfeiffer College 

Theatre win prnsnd the 
musical “Weet Side Story” 

Wednesday through Satur- 
day, April 4-7, at 8 p.m. on 
Pfeiffer’s campus and at 
Spirit Square. Tickets for 
the Bfisenbeimer’s perfor- 
mance will coat $3 for 
adults and ts far nan* 
Pfeiffer students and free 
Id tbs Pfeiffer commun- 
ity. The Charlotte per- 
formance of “West Skfe 
Story” win be Taeeday, 
April 10, at «:U p.m. Call 
MM) far ticket infor- 
mation. 

VISUAL ARTS 
Joan Moment, a New 

York Painter and Audrey 
Flack, a photo realist 
painter, wilt be vWttnc the 
campus of the North Caro- 
lina School of the Arts 
Monday. Anril 2. and Tues- 
day, April 3, respectively. 
Both lectures are open and 
free to the public. NCSA is 
located in Winston-Salem, 
N-C- 

•counseling 
•consultation 

I ^training 
j 

Marriage & Family Counseling 
Consultation, Staff Development and 

Training for Business and 
Human Services Agencies 

Ricks Resources 
Carole B.RickstA.C.$.W. t 

909 East Boulevard, Suite 5 
(between DUwortb Rd. W. and Park Rd.) 

9 a.m. -5 p.m. (alsobyappt.) 333-0140 
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It** Sytvaala $194 
It” GE |I4S 
25" OE 9144 
25" 9199 
It" 9154 
It” 
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90 percent of the above Color TVs have New, Rebuilt Picture Tubes and Carry 
a Fun Year Warranty (30 Days on Chassis) 

TIL-COLOR 
Your Color TV Super Market "Over M Sets To Sell 

“MW.MoruheadSt:ro*aW: Mon-FYi. 0-5:30, Sat. 10-3 

• 

Lftrctta 1 
UNC3C 

“Hie Greeks” adapted 
by John Barton and Ken- 
neth Cavendar, IS historic- 

I 1 
t 

J 

WONDERWORKS 
“Wonderworks!” a new 

entertainment series of 
hour-long-drama for pre- 
teens and their faml- 
lies, produced by Lee Polk, 
» seeking script, acquisi- 
tion and co-production sub- 

the growing-up years and 

the program provide en- 

gaging characters in ex- 

citing and entertaining 
situations that parents and 
children can enjoy to- 
gether fcihmisstons and 

Wonderworks, 508 Madi- 
Suite 606, 

N.Y. 10022. 
'ELY BLACK 

_TbsyVeepgi gone about 
it in different ways, but 
Fred WUliainson and WW- 

i iam IBM' both contend 
that they want to influence 
end motivate black view- 
ers in positive ways as 
filmmakers 

Williamson has been re- 

sponsible for such motion 
pictures as “The Legend of 
Nigger, Charlie,” ’Three 
The Hard Way,” and “WM 
Bronx Warriors.” Miles, on 
the other head, has 
made documentaries 
which include “I Re- 
member Harlem, “The Dif- 
ferent Prummer” and 
“Men of Bronte.” 

ALBUM REVIEWS 

> 

If you’ve dear wondered 
what the music of the 
futrne will sound like, take 
a listen to System’s “X- 

pcf rahsni.11 To me it is a 

dassis nnmplr of b^ 

direction (hat music has 
already started to take. On 
more of; an electronic 
sound, more, synthesisers 
and lesa f on the 
voice. In sptie^of the 
changes and the altera- 
tions, quality is still a 
trademark of the package. 

Let’s go with aide one. 
There's r’l j^nns Make 
You Fed tiood,” “Dan- 
gerous,” “Lollipops and 
Everything,’’ "Get 
Jumpin’” add “Escape.” 

On side twto you’ll bear 
"PmtnireS Gab Break. 
“X-perimeot,” “Bad Girl” 

and ’’I Can’t Take luring 
You.” 

^ 

Daqce.lmn,< tweaker* 
and moan walkers this 
one's for you. Kleer, on 
their latest musical pro- 
duction, hai produced the 
beat that you'll love to 
move your;tody to. The 
tempo is up. |kom begin 
ntajgtseqd; there’s no time 

“Ride It,” "You Did It 
Again,” ;*k>JFor It” and 
“Intimate Connection ” 

FU^oSrtp side two and 
there’s “Next Time It’s For 
Real,” .“’Rcesfe" “To- 
lll)0AaaJH "£»V0U WUl 
To.” 

I 

Pain-killing drugs, especially* 
; (l 

when taken fn large doses for 11 
long periods'of time, can havjfcAj 
serious side effects. Your back 1 
pain may be greatly reduced 
or eliminated with painless, 
natural chiropractic care.; If. so, 
the drugs will be unnecessary 


